
ACTS

Q~enc~a1~nnbt~of ~enn~fi~anta.

Passedat a Sessionwhich commencedOctober14th, 177~,
andendedSeptember28th, 1773.

RICHARD PENN,L~A1~T GOVEB1’~on.

CHAPTER DCLXXIL

4n ACTfor emitting the .rum of one hundredandfifty thousanri
pounds,in bill$ of credit, on loan, andproviding a fund/or the
paymentofpublic debt&.

[THE greatestpart of this act is obsolete. That part of it ~

©nly, which providesfor the collection andrecoveryof balances,is ~

necessaryto be retained. The sum is not very considerable,and
the wholeactinust~in a shortperiod, becomeentirely obsolete.

~.15O,OOO,to be struck in bills of credit. Sect.2 prescribedtheir
several denominations;Sect.3 madeit the duty of Trusteesto
preventthe fraudulentor clandestineprintingof morethanthe pre-
scrib~dquantity; Sect.4, The signersof the bills appointed; Sect.
5, The Tru~teesdirectedto deliverthe bills in parcelsto the sign-
ers,who wereto give receiptsfor the same,&c. andthe signersto
havea certainallowance. Sect.6, Trusteesappointed~who were
to give bond,&c.—to be sworn or affirmed,~ andby Sect.7, the
oath or affirmation to be endorsedon the bonds,and the bondsand
endorsementsto berecordedby the Recorderof Deedsof Ffziladcl-
phza—Sect.~. The Ttusteesincorporatedby the nameof “Trus-
teesof the GeneralLoan Office of the Province of Pennsylva-
ma”—to loan the moneyupon mortgage—to determinethe value
of thelands,&c.~~.judgeof the titles—holdthe mortgagedlands to
them and their successorsin thetrust—sell anddisposeof the es-
tates forfeited......sueandbe sued,&c. Sect.9. TheTrusteesnottc~
takeland securitylying in anyothercounty thanwhere any of the
Trusteesreside,beforeacertificatefromtheComnussionersof such
~unty beproduce~I,of thevaluethereof—TheCommissionerstotake
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an oathor affirmation (prescribed)which shall be depositedby tli~
~. J’ustice, beforewhom taken,with the Clerkof Sessions,tobeby him

filed and preserved—Thecertificate to be deliveredto the party
applying,to beby him producedto the Trustees,to be duly filed
and preservedby them, for the inspectionof the Assemblyand
their committees. Sect.10. The Trustees,before they could be
acquittedor dischargedthe trust, &c. to deliverup to their succes-
sors,all bills of credit, monies, securities,booksof account,and
otherwritings,’ relatingorbelongingto saidLoan Office. Sect.11.
The Trusteesnotto lend morethan~200, nor lessthan~.25, to
any one person, upon mortgagesof landsheld in fee simple, free
from incumbrances,at leastof treblethe valueof thesums lent,&c.
Sect.12. The, proportionof the said~.150,00O, to be loanedin
each’~county,fixed. Sect. ES. If the respectiveproportionsbe not
appliedfor within nine months, then the surplus to be loanedto
otherapplicants,on mortgageas aforesaid. Sect.14. Mortgagor
allowedto dischargehis mortgageat other timethan that specified
in themortgagedeed,by payingthewhole on the first of March in
anyyear. Sect.15. Theprincipal notto be sunk,but in the man-
ner directedby the act, but the, sums receivedbefore the 1Stof
March,1784,to be reloaned. Sect.16. The mortgagesto be en-
teredin booksby the Trustees,and attestedcopies certified by
themto beevidenceto provethe mortgagesto bemade;andapre..
scribed oath or affirmation, to be takenby the mortgagors,to be
endorsedon the mortgage,&c. Sect.17. A bond andwarrant of
attorneyto, accompanythemortgage,in casethe,titles shouldprove
defective.

si,~month, X’VIIL Provided alway$ neverthele88, Thatuntil sOmedefault
~fte~it be madein paymentof somepartof the mortgagemoniesby the
;:~~°mortgagorsrespectively,it shallandmaybelawful to andfor them,

~ieSji~rTof and their heirs,toholdandenjoythemortgagedpremises,anything
the coue~ty, in this act, or in their mortgageddeeds,to the contrarynotwith-

standing;but if defaultshall bemadeor sufferedin paymentof any

part of the mortgagemoniesaforesaid,whetherof the principal or
interest,‘which the mortgagors,their heirs,executors,administra-
tors or assigns,shouldor ought to pay, accordingto the days 0±
paymentaforesaidin their respectivedeeds of mortgagespecified,
thesaid trustees,aftersixmonthsiiext followingsuchdefault made
~s aforesaid,shall issue their preceptto the Sheriff of the county
wherethemortgagedpremisesshall lie, commandinghim to enter
upon the messuages,lands,rentsandhereditamentsrespectively,in
the deedsof mortgagespecified, andthe sameor such part thereof
asshall besufficientto dischargeandsatisfythe mortgage monies,
with theinterest thereof,and costsarccuingon the sale, to sell, on
the premisesby public auctionor vendue,andconveyto thehighest
bidder~afterat leastthirty dayspublicnoticegiven of such sale,by
advertising~themin the newspapers,andby affixing advertisements
in someof the mostpublic placesin the ‘county; andout of thenb-
niesarisingby suchsale.to raisethe principal sumsdue,and to be-
comedue,with the interest,costsandchargesaccrued,returningthe
overplus,if any, to the owners of suchlandsand hcreditaments
and also to pay‘anddeliver the said principal sumsand interestto
the said trustees, for the use of the province;~yhichsaiç.l precept
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tii~ ~ sheriffis herebycnjoin~dandrequiredfcifly andimpartial- t~.
i.c~e~ecate;for which heshallhavethe sameLeesfor advertising,~—

and saIe.~as are allowed by law for like serviceswherelandsare
sold b1 a writ ofveizdit~oniexpona~,andno more.

X1X. And be it furthei~enticted,Thatthe mortgagorandmort- ?~Ior~s~s~

gagorsof all suchlands,as shall be sold by viitue of this act, s~afl~io~cd,~

standand be foreclosedof andfrom all right of redemptiofl.of the
same.

XL And be it fart/icr enacted,Thatthe said trusteesshaUen~~
~lorseuponeachmortgagedeedtheir receiptsof all the ear]y qu~~r~ce~p~son
taspaid by the respectivemortgagors,dLstinguishingthepnncipal ~
sumfrom theinterest,which theyshall alsonoteonthe counter-parts
to them produced,whenrequired;andupon the lastpaymentthere~.
of; the saidtrusteesshall enterin thennrgin of theenrolment,of the
mortgage deedthe time of the disc~mrgether~o1,for which they
shal% receiveof the mortgagorsL’~peice,and no more.

XXL And thesaid trusteesshall keel) distinct, fair and trueac- Andsh~U

counts of all the sumstheyreceiveby virtue of this act, andof whatken a~ra~id
they lend,emit or pay,by virtuehereof,or by oi~clerst,f tl~eGovern-counts,&c.
or and Assembly, in regularclay books,journalsandlecigei~,to be
fairly kept for thosepurposes;and shail exhibit,the same,together
with theirothervouchers,to the committeesof assembly,appointed
for settlingthe public accounts,who shall adjustand settlethe sai4
accojlnts,andreportthe sameto the house.

XXIII. Andbeit further enacted,That if it. shall appear,~ntheDeficienc~en

settlementof the accountsof the said trusteesby the said,commit-~
tees,anda confirmationthereofby the houseof assembly,that any~
deficiencyhathhappened,by anyborroweror mortgagor’snothav.~m
ing right to the lands or tenementsmortgaged,or in the value
thereof,or by anyotherwaysor meanswhatsoever,to paythe me,-
nies, andthe interestaccrued,therçon, with the.costsof suchsuits
asshall be prosecutedfor the same, then,and in eveyysuchcase,
the said trustees, having au order from the assemblyfor thepur-
pose,shall drawan orderoathe treasurerof the county in which
suchdeficienciesshallhappen,for the paymentof suchdeficiencies,
if so muchmoneyshall thenbe in the treasury,and if not, the s~d
trusteesshall, and they are herebya 1iorize~andempowei:ed’tQ
issuetheir preceptto tlue Commissionersand Assess,orsof t~hesaid
county,enjoiningthem to causethe said deflcienciesso happe~ing5with suchcostsandc~argesas shallaccrueandbe paid l~ythe said:
trusteesin endeavouringto recoverthe same,forthwith to be as—
sessed,raisedand levied,of anduponthe county,in thesameman-
ner,by the samepersons,andunderthe same pains,penaltiesand
forfeitures,as othercounty ratesareby lawdirectedto be assessed,
raisedand levied; which the said CommissionersandAssessors
areherebyen-joinedandrequiredto do. And thesaiddeflcienpies,
whenso levied, shall bepaid to the said trustees,in orderto re-
placethe bills of ci edit sodeficient.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That if the said Commis~~
SlOnersanti Assessorsshall, uponreceiptof suchprecept,ref~s~,or
neglect,with all convenient speed,to causeto he assessed,raised
and levied, all such deficienciesas arc mentionedin t~esaidpre-
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‘i~’73. cept,in the mannerhereinbeforedirected,everysuchCommission-
erandAssessor,sorefusingorneglecting,beingthereoflegallycon-
victed,shallforfeit the suniof one hundredpoundsfor every such
refusalor neglect.

XXV. And be ~tfurther enacted, That the said trusteesshall,
ount~n~eoncein every year,or oftener,exhibittheir accountsaforesaid,and

th~’econ,mit. producetheir said booksandothervouchers,togetherwith all mo-
,t. flies remainingin their hands,unto the committeesof assemblyof

this province,appointedfor thatp’urpose,who shall countthe said
money, and settle and adjust the salt! accounts,andmakereport
thereofto the’ assembly:And all the interestmoneyb~rthe said
trustees,from time to time received,beingaccountedfor, and the
-salariesandchargesallowedby this act deducted,theresiduethere-
of shallbepaid by the saidtrusteesto theProvincial Treasurer,to
bedisposedof by the Governor and Assembly,andnot otherwise.
And thesaidtreasurershallhave and receive,forhis troublein re-
ceivingandpayingthesame,tenshillingsforeveryhundredpounds,
andno more. -

XXVII. And thebetterto preventinconveniencesarising from
indulgingthe mortgagorsto be behindin their paymentsherebydi-

T ~ect,edto be made,Beit further enacted,That thetrustees for the
- ke~tl~tO timebeing shall,andthey areherebyrequiredto keep-the mortga-

~ ‘gors aforesaidup to their annualpayments,as by this act is direct-
~: ed andappointed;andthe committeesof assembly,to be annually

appointedto audit the said trusteesaccounts,are herebydirected
nat -to allow of any quotasin arrearandunpaid,which havebeen
due twelve months,at the time of the settlement,but to consider
and report the same a~moniesin the handsof the said trustees,
for which the said trusteesshall be accountable,exceptingonly
suchsumsfor which the trusteeshavecommencedsuits, or other-
wise haveproceeded,accordingto the directionsof this act,for the
recoveryof the moneydue.

ThI~acttob~XXXIII. 4nd it ie /zereb~,,declaredand enacted,That this act
~ shallbe takenandallowed,in all ~ourtsandplaceswithin this pro-

vince, asa public act,and all 3’udges,Justices,and otherpersons
concerned,areherebyrequiredto takenotice thereofassuch,with-
outpleadingthe samespecially. -

SECT~~2; Salaryof the trustees.26,Bills paidin to be destroy-
ed. ~8,NewTrusteesto be appointed in the roomof those dying,
refusing,&c. 29. rjlrusteesto continuCin office only four years. 30,
Trusteesto choosea clerk. 31, Duty andqualificationsof the clerk.
~2, Counterfeitersof thebills of creditto suffer death.

Passed26thFebruary,1773 —RecordedA. vol. V. page 530. (1,)

(~)By chap.698, additionalnigners were prescribed, andthe monies repaid
ot the bills emitted were appninted. werenot to heveloan~d,By chap. T~27,
By chap.726, whenall the olli~crssip, thebills of credit emittedunderthe act
pointed under the provincial govern, in theteatweredeclaredalegaltender.
Inentwereremoved, an e>fceptionwas By chap.780, all thebills of credit
madein the else of the tr0stvosof th~ s~sedundertheprovinc-i~s1authoritylvei’e

loan-office. But by, clasp. 76O~new cahl~din, andthe treasurerwas notho’
trusteeswereappointed, the old board rizecito ezehangeall the mnuies aforc’
havingrefusedot’ neglectedto act; the saidthat oughtbe receivedby the trus-
tithes and places of repayingtheloans tecsoftheloan-ofiice.Jlychap.877,pwt.
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a dischargeof amortgagemacic by one
trusteeof the loan-office wasdeclared
to bevalid. Thepowersof all the trus-
teeswerevestedin one ófthem,with a
salaryof onehundredandfifty posmds,
(chap.1000;)butwereafterwardstrans-
fèrred to the State-Treasurer,chap.
1495, sect. 9. Theprincipal andInte-
restdue on the loan-office mortgages
wereappropriated,(chap.1201,)to re-
deem the bills emitted, (chap. 901;)
but those bills were moreehlhctttally
providedfor, (chap. 1635.) Ois mak-
ing a grantof twenty-sixthousandsix
hundred,andsixty-sixdollarsandsixty-
sevencentsto the PeisnsylvaniaUospi-
tal out of the principal and interestdue
to theloan-office of 1773, tuetreasurer
was directedto transfer the secursties,
kc. to the Managersofthat institution,
who, for the purposeof collectingthe

grant, werevestedwith thesamepow- 1~73.
er asthetrustees,accountable,howev-
Cr, fot- tlse surplus that might be
collected, (chap.1e82.) (2’Thteb for. -

,ner edition.) [But the managers of
the PennsylvaniaHospital, having ye-
coveredandreceivedthe amountof the
grantto them, the .bondsandmos’tga-
gesweredirectedto beassignedto th~
State-Ts•easures-,by anactpassedApril
4th, 1805, (post. chap. 2600,)andalt
theduties‘soiv remainingto beperform-
edundertheactin thetext are enjoin.
cci siponthe State-Treasurer.]Seethe
notesto chap.390. ante, pus. 210.

Foethe laws respectingthe loan-of-
fice erected in 1785, see chap,1143,
1163, 1317, 1495, sect.9.

For thelaws respectingthe loan-of-
fice erected in 1793, seechap. 1686,
1739.

CHAPTER DCLXXIII. -

A-;i A.CTfor erecting a new gaol, work-houseandhouseofcorrec-
tion, in thecityof Philadelphia. (1,)

WHEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedto the assembly,thatthe
gaolandwork-housein the city of Philadelphiaare insufficientfor
the safecustodyof the crimuna~sandotherscommittedtothe same,
andthat,from thesmallnessof the lot of ground,.the inconveniency
of thebuildings and inner apartments,and the increasednumber~f
personsconfinedtherein,the health,not only of the said prisoners,
butof theinhabitantsof the said city, is greatly endangered:For
remedywhereof,Beit enacted,That it shalland may belawful to Commissio~i-
andfor the Commissionersfor the coum~tyof PhIladelphiato bor~
row, from any personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,who ~‘~‘~

shall be willing to lend, any sum or sums of money,which they rowmoney,’
shall think sufficient and necessaryfor the purposeshereinafter
mentioned;andevery lenclet- shallreceivea certificate,in writing,
underthe hands,and seals of the saidcommissioners,for the pay-
mentof the sumlent, with the the interestthereof, not exceeding
sixper cent.per annum;which certificateshallbe enteredhi abook
to be keptfor that purpose,and theinterestn~oneyarisingthereon

(1,) By chap. 705, bills ofcredit to
the amount of twenty-five hundred
poundswere emitted,for thepurpose
of payingc.~all loans i’aisecl underthis
act, andof’ completing the new gaol
and work-house,

Seechap.791, 849, indemnifying the
~lserifFfcn-confiningprisonersin the old
gaol,afterijse flCw gaol~utsflsiished,

Seechap.867, vestingthe newgaol,
&c. so the comsnonwealtb,discharged
of all trusts.

Seeante,chap. 236, fur areference
to thepenal laws, andthe ezisting se.

guhationsrespectingthse~aol,anddebt-
ors’ apastment. See, likewise, chap.
1505,post.

For further provision respectingthe
sale of the old gao), seechap. 1134.
(Noteio.fos’meredition.)

[April 2
0

d, 1803, (post. chap.2377,)
a new prison or house cu emplnystss’nt
to be esectedin the city of l’/ui/e,slrl-
phia, anti a right reservedto tlse cocas-
ties to send convictsto thepresentpri.
so’s. Mode of appointing the ins

1
ice-

tors changed,andtheir pow-es’sisjcrcas~
ed,February23d, 1809,post]


